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「地方公務員の臨時・非常勤職員及び任期付職員の任用等の在り方に関する研究会」が設置され、
平成 28 年 12 月 27 日に「地方公務員の臨時・非常勤職員及び任期付職員の任用等の在り方に関
する研究会報告書」が出されている。（http://www.soumu.go.jp/main_content/000456616.pdf）（2017
年 6 月最終閲覧） 
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年の 2 月には、幹部人事の一元管理や内閣人事局設置などをその内容とする「国家公務員法等の
















内閣官房行政改革推進室 2013 年 6 月 28 日国家公務員制度改革推進本部決定「今後の公務員制度




川淵幹児「発足 2 年、内閣人事局 国家公務員制度の現状と展望」『時評』2016 年 7 月、100 頁 
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 In recent years, public service system reforms in Japan have been 
examined and implemented from various viewpoints, along with the 
development of information disclosure and policy evaluation laws. Meanwhile, 
discussions on public service system reform have been conducted not only 
in the national ministries and agencies but also in many places. The common 
viewpoint to these public service system reforms was the improvement of 
efficiency of administrative management and the improvement of transparency. 
At the same time, public service is facing various contemporary issues 
such as nursing care issue from the progress of aging society with low 
birthrates, various problems concerning changes in the work environment 
such as an increase in the number of Hiseiki (non-permanent) workers, and 
management of various information leakage risks which come from the 
development of information and communication technology. And to respond 
to the current issues, the reform aimed at strengthening the comprehensiveness 
of the administration and increasing the number of staff with expertise to cope 
with the duties.
Regarding the way administrative organizations provide civil servants 
with administrative services, it has been considered under the public servant 
system reform, and it was regarded as important political issues from time to 
time. As for a recent organizational change of the administrative organization, 
we can see the central government ministries and agencies reform made in 
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2001, the Nuclear Regulatory Commission established in 2012, the Special 
Personal Information Protection Commission which was originally established 
in 2014 and the organizational change was made in 2016 as a Personal 
Information Protection Commission, etc.
In this paper, I will look back on the main civil servant system reform over 
the past 20 years, discussing the relationship with administrative organization 
formation, and discuss the way how public servant system is considered, when 
those changes in the formation of administrative organizations is related to the 
system reform. 
Then, with regard to the public servant system, by considering with the 
present situation of the organization of administrative organizations that public 
servants provide administrative services, the current situation and issues 
concerning the civil servant system and administrative organization will be 
examined.
